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ODD OMAHA JOTTINGS

Dao Logan Writes of tbe Sights and

Sounds of Omaha.

Exposition Attendance Scant Hawaiian Vil-

lage Loses Its Spieler Commissioners

Pleasantly Entertained.

Omaba, Nob., Soptombor7', 189J
" Don't Hobson Ibo window,"

was a placard only tbo other day
romoved from ono of tho stamp
windows in tho Omaha main
po3toQico.

A stamp olork asked, "How is
that?" when givon Honolulu lot-
tery to weigh. ' He bad novor been
instructed that Postal Union
rates still prevailed betwoon the
American mainland and Hawaii.
No wonder island people havo had
to pay extra postage.

Omaba is spread over an im-

mense area for its population of
70,000. "" There are many unim-
proved loti scattered all over the
city, overgrown with words and
trewn with rubbish, Notwith-

standing, the streets and sidewalks
are admirable to the ontorcocfinea,
excepting stretches remaining un-
graded. Some of theso gaps ocour
in the lines of etreots having oar
tracks at either end. Streets north
and south are named by number.
Those oast and west are called
after persons and places.

There are some handsome
blocks, prinoipal among which
pay bo named tbo Fedoral baild-ing- (

tho courthouse, New York
Life, city hall, Bee newspaper
building and Sheeley block. New
and cornel? railroad stations urn
about completed for the Union
Pacific And 13. &. M.

The electric oar system is ade-
quate and efficient One thing
about it would bejust tbe thing
for double traoks inMhe narrow
Btreots of Honolulu. That is, tbe
having one side of the cars guard,
ed with wire screens, passengers
being ouly admittod and dis-
charged on the right hand side,
This obviates all danger of people
(getting between passing oars. The

t cars ouly stop on the farther side
of eaoh intersecting street. There
is but one short piece of single
track, that being' on the 'bridge-crossin-

tho Missouri to Oounoil
BlnfTs. It has a turnout 'on tho

. middle of the bridge. Fares aro
five cents, with transfors all that
can be desired . One may ride
from tho Exposition at this north
end of the oity to South Omaha,
about eight miles, and get a trans-
fer to the local cars ot that other
town.

To Oounoil Bluffs, Iowa, tho
fare is ton cents, iucluding trans-
fers to any of the local cura Tho
rido is a delightful one, extra largo
curs being ueo:1. In recommend-
ing tho trip to Captain Towse, the
writer said the car was as big as a
battloship. When ho saw tho
vehicle he disputed this informa-
tion, contending that it was not
larger than a gunboat.

The finest hospitality tho Ha-

waiian repruBentativeB have yet re-

ceived was that given them yes-
terday evening by tho Oounoil
Bluffs Bioycle Club. Tboy were
treated to supper at tho finest cafe
in tho Iowa city, then conducted
to Manawa lake swimming resort,
Oaptain Towso rode with the
olub, while the writer was escorted
to the place in a steam oar. To
reaoh tho bath houses a large
steam launch was takeu across tbe
lake. After an hour in tho water,
the guests were conducted to tho
club's apartments in tho leading
hotel of Council Bluffs, where an
olegaut collation was served. Then
tho evening was whiled away until
midnight with music, conversa-
tion and a pool game. Tho guests
returned to Omaba in the laBt oar,
and were fortunate in gettiug u
car for their lolgings near tho
.Exposition. At tho club rooms
they were on depurturo givon a
most cordial invitation to attend
tho club's aunual picuio wook after
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noxt, besides a standing proffer of
tbo freedom of the rooms while
staying here.

Several promiuont residents of
of Omaba aro contemplating a
visit to tbe islands the com-
ing winter. Among those are
Mr. Woller, president of the
Riobardaon Dry Co , with Mrs.
Woller, and Dudley Smith, sec
retary of tho Greater Amerioan
Exposition.

Attendance at tbo fair from
outside continues veiy scant. Ex-
cepting on special days the whito
city has a doserted appearauoo:

Among this 'week's visitors at
the Hawaiian ixhibit was Charles
E Kiug, tho bright young Ha.
waiiau teachor.on his way to Piatt
Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., for a
course of two years. Ho wbb
shown around, as far as possible
in bis limited stay.

There was a big but dull Labor
Day parade. Only one feeble
band of music was in the line,
while tho floats were not note-
worthy. On tho samo day King-lin- g

Brothers' circus gave a mag-
nificent s.roet pageant. It bad
packed tents afternoon and even-
ing. There has probably never
been its equal on tbe roads. Neith-
er Barnum'a nor Forop'augh's of
yore, both of whioh I havo seen,
may bo named jn tho same day.
Three rings have continuous per-
formances. No two other circuses
conld ever have presented such
an array of beautiful horses, nor
well trained by a long shot. Fif
teen olephauts performed in the
ring, all aa agile aud Bupplo as
trained.dogs. They would all sit
up together, stand ou their heads
blow bass trumpets, etc. Tho
acrobatics and trapezo was be-
yond comparison with anything
that bus ever reaohed Honolulu.
There must have been from 20,-0- 00

to 30,000 people uuder tho
canvas at eaoh performance

Th Hawaiian Village conces-
sioners have just lost au applic-
ation for au injunction to restrain
a very clever "spieler" from taking
employment with tho Philippine
Village. His name ia Tobiu, and
ho is a goaius as a barker in oith-- er

factor fiction. He succeeded the
clumsy tonter written about to Mr.
Spencr. He-- o is a sample of his
oloquence before a gaping crowd
ot country folk on a reoent dull
evening: "Come inBi'do now. Tbe
pe'formanoe is just starting. Bp-fo- ro

entering the theater you will
have an opportunity of studying
the actual lifo of the Philippines.
When 'you have passed throng h
this gate you will see a thousand
popple from Manila-soldi- ers nd
sailors, peasants and tailors. Be-
sides you will see twelve thousand
Philippines curios, including the
famous Logan aud Towso collect-
ion from the island ollloilo."

The judge decided against the
Hawaiian snow managers ou the
ground that the "spieler" o not
tbo show, as Sara Bernhardt
might be considered if she broke
a contract for her appearance Wo
woro much interested in tho case,
as it seemed to h'nge on tho con-
tract labor l.w.

Yesterday was ono of tho hottest
dayB of tho season. It roaohed
'.10 here. After sundown at
Council Bluffs I read b9J. To
day is quite chilly.

Daniel Loqan.

To Get Oilier Fellow.

A Chinaman came up in the
Police Court this forenoon on tbe
charge of op(um unlawfully in
possession. Ho pleaded guilty
but Judge Wilcox did not say
anything for a moment. Thon up
broke out with "where is the
other Chinaman ? There were
two arrested and uo favors should
be shown. Just because a man
happens to bo an influential fellow
is no reason why he should not
be brought before tho Court."
Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
stated that tho dofeudaut had
taken all the blame on himself.
Judge Wiloox fined him 125 "to
get at tho other fellow."

A birdseye view of the region
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila.

ON TRIAL FOR .LIBEL

Win. H Marshall, Editor of Volcano,

Appears in Police Conrt.

Cathcart & Parke for Defendant nd Assistant

Deputy Attorney Weber for Prosecution

Witnesses on Stand.

After the smaller cases had been
disposed of in tbe Polico Oonrt
this morning, Wm. H. Marsbnll.
Editor of tho Sunday Volcano,
oharged with causing to bo pub
lished lu his paper a libel on
Chiof Justico Albert F. Judd of
the Supreme Court of tho Repub-
lic of Hawaii, entered tho room
and took a seat with his lawyers,
Messrs. Cathcart and Parke.

Tho charge was read by Assis
tant Deputy Attorney General
Webor and then Attorney Oath
cart asked that tbe caso be sab
milted to a Qrand Jury. Judge
micox reiusea me motion saying
that no BOob thincr nnntri tin ilnno
according to Hawaiian law Attor-
ney Cathcart kept on talking and
Judge Wilcox asked him to be
Boaieu. no uau already denied
the motion. If tho attorney wish;
ed to appeal from hia decision, ho
could do ao.

Thomas Wall of Wall, Ni-
chols & Co. was the first wit-
ness called to tbo Bland.
He admitted that, according to
tho agreement between tho Volca-
no and his business house, ono
half of tho profits of tbo publica-
tion should accrue to Wall, Ni
chola &. Co. Beyond this Mr. Wall
know nothing, either in rogard to
tho Volcano's books, tho circula-
tion of the paper, who wroto tho
editorials or whether .the Volcano
was a paying institution or not.

F. J. Cody was tho next wit-
ness to be examined. Cody is tbo
foreman of Wall, Nichols
Co's printing establishment. He
testified to that effect nd
aworo that he did not know who
wrote the alleged libelous article
appearing in tho Volcano of Aug-
ust 27.

Herbert M. Avres. nHsnninto
editor of the Volcano and manager
or. its circulation department, was
Called next. He did not ltnnw nhn
wroto tho article in question, nor
iuu no Know wuo "fersiuago"
was.v lie, never wroto undor tho
nianrliinl-m- " rf (ID..! n'.A II

The next witness, Mr. Batobolor,
lestiueu to. liis buying Yoloanos
from newabovn nn (tin orrnnt nnrl
produced the copies, which wore
submitted in evidence.

Cathcart and Parko moved that
their oliet bo discharged on tho
ground that tho prosecution had
failed to produce sufliciont to

sustaiu thoir case.
Assistant Deputy Attorney Gen-or- I

Webor oouduoted tho proso
cution. Mr. Cathcart nut up a
atroug defense after which Mr.
Weber replied in a mannor equal-
ly strong. The defendant's law-
yer thon olospd. About this time
it was noon aud Judge Wilcox, de-
nying tho motion to dismiss tbe
caso, adjourned oonrt until-1:3- 0

this afternoon.
While Mr. Wall was on the

witness Btand it was brought out
that ono of tho reasons, if net tbe
chief reason for Mr. Wall's objeot
ing to tho Voloano at tho time it
ceased to be published, was that
Mr. Marshal had shown him a let-
ter from President McKinley, on
the bottom of whioh letter wero
writton certain sentences, which,
if printed, would injure certain
prominent firms of Honolulu.

This subject was not gono into,
however, as it had ao direct bear-
ing on the ouso.

Wall refused to allow tho lot'tor
to bo published as ho wished to
protect hirasolf against possible
action for criminal libel.

This afternoon, Marshal wbb
sentenced toeix mouths' imprison-
ment at bard labor. Au appeal
to tho Circuit Court was noted.
Tho bail ban boon fixed at SloOO
as heretofore.

HURLED DOWN LANAI GULCH

Saturday's String of Accidents on Kauai

Told By Parser Clapharn,

Slabbing Affair Kekaha Ball Japanese In-

jured While Bridge Building Swipes and

a Telephone Wire Cause Trouble.

Pnranr A .T 11nr.f.n'n. a it..
sleamor Keauhou which1 arrived
ihji morning from brought riows
ofia stabbinc affair in Kokaha last
Saturday. A nakivo man aud a
Japaneso got into u fiorce quarrel
over a woman, high words ltd to
blows hnd in tho scrimniago the
native drew a knife and inflicted a
eevero wound in tho breast of tbo
Japanoso. ,

(Sheriff Orrastead and Doctor
Bandow wero quiokly summoned.
Tho nativo was nrrnfitnri nml Mm
Japaneso taken to tho hospital
whero ho lies in n vorv nritiVnl
c&ndition.

'Near Eloole on tho samo day
and abont tho same hour,
An Hawaiian was riding reckless-
ly along the road near tbo danger-
ous Latai Gulch. Whilo near tho
edge of tho ohasm, ho ran into a
broken wire. Ho ws koook from
his horse and hurled hoadlong
down tho presifico. Ho was not
found until 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, whon a Jnnnnnan ilia.
covered him at tho bottom of the
guloh unconoious.

Whilo two Japaneso wore work-
ing ou a bridge ou Saturday uoar
Eleele, n large boam fell on lhera
fracturing tho skull of ono and
outtiug tho throat of the other.

X THE Oltlll.UM.

Last night (he patrons of this
bouso loft tbo building thorough-
ly satisfied with tho excellent pro-
gram provided by the manage-
ment. The latest arrival Mr.
Hamilton Hill was undoubtedly
the most noticeable of tbe even-
ing. Endowed with a rich bari-
tone voice ot oxtensive compass
and distinct in his articulation, hia
rendition of "Tbo Holy City" was
a vocal troat that routed the bouso
to a pitch of enthusiasm. "The
Stago' Struck Yankee" in whioh
tho natno of that mo-
narch Richard tho Third gains a
little additional notoriety was a
clever' aud laughable comedy.
Eruil Walton who makes hia bow
ejaculating "now for tho Dutch"
played aomo pretty airs inclndiug
tboHwauoy River on the sleight
bolls". Qbaudlor, Macphorsou aud
handsomeLiliau woro each

floral"' tributes while El
Nino Eddie gave an exhibition of
tho greatest possibilities -- to bo
attained on the bounding ropb.

UAIIIIICIt Altltl'.STUD,

G. S miiua, the Orpheutn bur-bo- r

oppeared iu tho Police Court
this forononn on tho obargo of
using threatening language to
Carl Klemrae, formor keeper of
the Orphfum hotel.. Tho caso
was putover until tomorrow. Seou
about the matter Mr. Klemme
said: I do not know what is
wrong with Somraa. Ho did not
liko the idea of my selling out tbe
Orheum hotel and thinks that, as
he is barber there, h'a should re-
ceive aomthinir na bin Rlinr. TTn

threatened to kill me nt 11 o'clock
this foronoon of I did not mve

100.

Mitlr anil Hones.
Some forty mulos and horses

fom tho bork W. H. Dimoud got
loose on Alakea srteet near tho
fishmarkot this forenoon anil
cleared tho street as far as Bore,
tania. Tho cowboys in charge
soon got control ogain. bating
the exoitemenl and the flying duet
in all directions, several ppnplo
beoamo bewildered and ueio nil
but trampled ou.

HAGKMEH OF THE OITY

Protest Against Role 24 Of The Bono--

IdIq Hack Regulations.

Petition To Strike Out Same How Being Circu

lated Believed To Be a Hardship

What Bob Harrison Said.

The haokmen of tbo city are on
the warpath, not ncaiust the no- -

lioo department or any other de
partment of tho government but
just against Rulo 24 of tho hack
regulations, which reads as fol-

lows:
" If any lioenso vehicle shall be

found standing in any place but
on the appointed eland, tho driver
shall be liable to arrest by any po
lioe otScer, unless said driver shall
bo under engagement: and no li
censed driver will be pormitted to
wait under engagement, 'or a" fare,
in tho vicinity of any designated
uacK siana, except on tbe staud
itsolf. Nothing in this regulation,
however, shall bn nnnAtrnail tn
oonflict with regulations 9, 10 and
lx aDovo.

A petition asking that the
Minister of tho Interior nrilc.
this rulo from tho book of
haok reaulationa waa n!rmitninl
yostorday and is still going the
rounds as tho Bulletin goes to
press. Hackmen, irrespective of
nationality are signing the petition
as a protest against tho rulo they
consider to be a hardship. Very
probably the petition will have
gone mo rounds by tomorrow, it
will then bs submitted to tho
Minister of Interior.

Tho feeling of the haokmen was
vory well expressed by Bob Har
rison when ha appeared beforo
Judge Wilcox in the Police Court
this forenoon on the charge of
violatiug Rule 24. Said Harrisou:
"Judge Wilcox, what is a hack-ra- an

to do when ho wauls to go to
a meal ? Can ho leavo his hack
at bis staud with uo one watnln'mr
it and run chanc.B of having a
smasuup while ho is getting what
is necessary to Bustain every hu-
man body. Wo take our hackt
with US to a restaurant, tin nn thi
horses Bafelv and urn than nrroat
ed. Is it a fair proposition. There
was no inclination on my part to
violate the law. I was hungry
and I didn't want mv Imfk
smashed."

Tt in tinrinrntnml tl.nl TT T Nnlln
and others will mnkn h. lent ..ia
out of one of tho hackmen recently
uued iu the l'olioe Court' oil tbo
chnrgo of having violated th'J tulu
iu question.

Nhort nt Wutvr.
For tho past twenty-fou- r hours

or more tho paoplo on lib h!j eq
of Punchbowl have beon siifl'oriug
fnr 1h(1.-- iiF irntnr Tliiiili-nw.li- l

baa continued so long that lliere
ia a shortage ou all hands. Just
now tlieni i not n. ilnin . if u'i.Ii r
on Punchbowl oxoept tb- -t which
is contained in taulu. Those peo
pie who havo no tnuka aro thero

a big pilikia.
Tbo Wntnr Works Dnnnrtinnnl

is doing everything in its pow-rt- o

increase me supply.

Illdn Conte.U.
Tho shoot for the McCarthy

medal by Companies G. B. aud F.
of tho N. G. H , set for Saturday,
Hoptomber 23, has been postpined
until the 30th iust., at tbo request
of Major McCarthy.

Tho shoot of tint IlawaMnn
Riflo Association for monthly
prizes will take p!aco on tbo aaiuo
day.

iIidu'i Trlin. ,

Tho Lehua is now making thiee
trips a weok to Molukai on account
of ibo increase in tralllc bettvi.n
Honolulu aud that lalund. Mr
I'nilcor formerly mate of the CI m
dine, Iuu boou made inn- - i of i.

Thoro will be nllirr i

motions along tho line veiy n.

rsaaHE WjtrJurjrjewFJtcjcrjrxrA
Joy In Hnmukuo.

8 The sugar district of Hamakua Is.
very jubilant over the fine rains
which have prevailed there for a
week. The Paauhau and Honokaa
crops of next year are assured and
will be larger than the crops of this
season beyond peradventure of a
doubt The Honok.iacrop to date
exceeds 9t 50 tons and P.iiii,h,?.Vl rail?
sllRhtly short of ro.ooo tons.

The Pacific anJ Hamakua Sugar K
Mills and the Ura above mentioned
plantations have received the bene-fi- t

of the rains which are the most
copious since the establishment of
the Honokaa plantation. A letter
received from the district states that
"It Is the best sugar v. eather we 3
ever had. The water lias been com i
ing down In torrents day and Jl
tilKht." !k
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IN THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Most of tbo ti'mo at tho Cabinet
meating this forenoon was taken
up with the consideration of Hilo
railroad terminal prob'.em. Repre-
sentatives of thn rival corporations
wero present. No conclusion was
reached.

W. O. Smith appeared in the
interest of Mrs. Staugeuwald and
tho lease f tbe property next to
tbe Judd block ou Merchant street
on which it is proposed to put up
a now block. It will bo remember
ed that Dr. Stangeuwald loased
the property in question some
tiaio before bis death.

It was voted that n meeting of
tbe Council of State be called for
11 a. m. tomorrow for notion on
the poti'ion of Ruttmuu, now un-
der sentence- nt Oiibu Jail, for a
pardon

At tbo ni?eHn held yesterday
at which Auditor Gener.nl Austin.'''
was prsput it was decided to pay
Mr. Hnrtwell's expunges from the
Diplomatic servic? appropriation.
It js understood Mr. Austin raised
objections but was overruled.

Rtinir.jr Crrm. 'rrrn.
The Bureau of Agriculture has

just received from San Franoisoo
a large qu-intit- or seeds nf the
Monterey Cypress tr-- a that have
already doue so well here. AH
those desiring seeds-ma- y hnvn th
same by calling at the liureuu.
Tho trees aro hardy and vrjr
good for plautiug iu placet cou-tiuua- llv

Hncpt by the etroug winds
of the Islands.

DItFiI Mr Hull; '
Whilo carrying r.iilti from t!ia t

Keauhou to the, landing at Koloa -

during that flteninorn lai-- t trip to
Kauai, two of tho vossel'a boat
upset, capsizing their heavy 1 a 't
into tbp water.

Natives lied for tho rai'-- . d
aflor great dillioulty and imicti
(iruo ssico'eded in teenvering n!
the metal.

Piinaruinii ur Ktlniira,
It ia ntsted on goo I autlniity

that Ibo t'anotama of the cr.. . of
Kilautui will lie taken to tho I'nrit
Exposition.

Dr. Pofly, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat mid No3odHpaseB and-Catarr-

Masonic Temple.
?
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